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Stat e of Maine 
OFFICE OF Tlm ADJUTANT G:l:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
__ ......;;;s __ a;;;.nf~ o.;::.r ,.d"---------' Mai ne 
Date June 29 , 19@0 
Name __ ..,,0n ......... e..._s ..... j ..u.m~e-l.1Go.,,,_dl.l.1 . •01.1...-_______________________ _ 
Street Adc:.ress '37 Main 
_....c....;__;_=~------------------------
City or Tovm _ ___ s .... o ... r-=-i =n=2-v.___al=e....:M:aa.~=-e =-. -------------------
How lon~ in Unit8d States __ 2_o ___ yr_s _. __ __;How lone in Uaine. ___ 2_o_yr:,._s_. _ 
Born in Tracadie N. I3 . Canada Dat e of birt h. _ _ t_fo_v_.~ 1_6~1_1..:..9~0~2.;___ 
If marri 8d, hovr many ch i.l dren _ __ s ____ Occupation Laborer 
Dr . S . A. Cobb . Name of enploy er 
~------------------------- -( Present or l ~st ) 
Adel.r es:::; of ampl oyer __ r._i _n_t _e_r _S_t _ . .._, _S_an_ f_o_r_d_.,.__M_e_;.. _ ________ ___ _ 
English. ___ _ _ _ s peal-: __ ~ Y~e=s __ _..;Rea<l No Ur i t e._ ...,_N .... o___ _ 
Other l angua1:,c~; ___ F_r _en_ch __________ _ _________ _ _ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a;>pl icn.tion for citiz.8nsh i p ? No ( Made application in 1924) 
but couldn I t pass unabl e 
to r ead and write 
IIavc you ever hac. ni l itary serv-:i.ce? __ Y=-e-=-s=-- -- - - -- ------- ---
If s o, w:1er e? National Guar d 240th vrhen? t hree years - 19'36- 19'39 
C . A. 
Si gnature G~ o (<~ 
Wi tness a cclJL~ 
